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THE JOY IT TO
TO SAY "I YOU SO"

Dame Choice Bits of Gossip Fall Like
Sweet Music on the Ears of These

of the Fair Sex

kTTOID yea e wasn't respcoUbler
The vetee at tho other end of the

trtipaowe bad a broatHkw triumphant
Mie in It ona might almost Imagine-th- e

eakr rolling this choice mortal under
W tongue: thay were talking ot a sen.
atibnat divorce suit, news of which had

enty Juat gone abroad, conflrmlng the
gossip which had coma to her ears,

"Why are women, upright,
ChrteUan woman, eo fearfully un-

kind sometimes In their estimate of
ethers, and why do they really gloat
when thoy find themselves able to soy,
"I told you so."

They utterly loae sight of the suffer-
ing that Is being brought on the woman
.herself who Is tho cause of It all. Not
that I wish to condone her actions.

Tho central character In "Tho Two
Virtues," which had such a successful
run hare last season, makes a startling
arraignment of what she calls "virtuous
women."

Tho oxact phrasing escapes me, but
the substance of her declamation was
that "the ponslons scattered all over tho
continent wero full of virtuous
women, watching with hawkllko eyes
every straiige and forlorn female who
appeared, prying Into her affairs and
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Halloween Suggestion
Editor o th Womon'a rage:

wM'lnto which .hSrt.trlns. for wick, havo
boon dropped.

Thank you so much, Miss C for the very
timely suggestion. I hope you will write
again.

Toothsome Dessert for Ilalloween
Xa th Editor et tht IVomoB's Pagu
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will bo verrpopu-HELE-

tr... !., nraa moat and the
earseatlons ara particularly helpful st this
ejonaon of the year. The dessert would serve
exjually wall for Thanksgiving.
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Two Dollars Given for a
Letter Every Day

A PRIZE or Two Dollars ($2) will
be Riven each day to a reader of

tho Woman's. Pago of the Evening;

Ledger. There ore no conditions.
Every day a letter will be chosen
from the number sent In, whether It
contains Information of valuo to tho

readers of tho page or asks a ques-

tion, and the prize will bo awarded
to tho writer. Bo suro to sign your
name and address so that checks
may bo forwarded.

trying to dlscovor Just what she was
trying to conceal 01 forget. These were
the women who made outcasts ot an

fellow creature."
It Is not that they aro really unkind at

hoart for very few women would hesi-

tate wore this samo" erring sister to
appeal to. them.

But I supposo that it is tho eternal
fomlnlno inconsistency; ono must havo
some diversion and to many of the fair
sex this seems to be tho preferred form.
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1. Can muile other than, the niual
rrln ana Mendelaaoiin weamne marrnes it
t laird diirlni tho proces.loiml and receeelonal
ai a wtuuingT

Iotaen- -

t. If one doef not want to elnire the hair, now
Dllt ends bo dlscorered and remortdT

make! a sood homemade tkln tonioS. What
for theimth?

TO

TTtU

I. Miiirenoae anouia obtb mo uiyninB hbwu
out of them before eiearln. nd utter each
wearlne; ther ehould be wiiehrd out qulrkur In
warm, aoapjr water If one would nine them wear
well, boiip eiiouia neYer ue ruuwu u wrwi
ll role tne
hade to drr

J. When the hand aro stained by fruit,
the atalna before ther come In contact with

soap or aoaity wateri uee lemon. Tlncaar or eour
milk, then walk In clear water.

S, A man may wear pumpa or patent leather
eboea with n dreaa ault.

Advice Asked by Young Girl
To the Editor 0 the IVomon's Pooe:

Dear Madam I am a ateady reader of your
column, and-- 1 would Ilka you to answer theee
tew queatlona;

1. la it a woman'e place to augiKet taklns a
walk wben In a younr man's company?

S. la It a proper, thine to klia a youns man
rood nltht when It la Me nrat or ascend callt

S. I met a youns man tha other day. and ho
wanta to aen me again. Aa I do not know any-
thing about him. outalde ot what a clrl has told
me. would It be the proper thins for me to so
out with him, and If I make an engagement
abould ho call at the bouse for ma or ahould I
meet him out!

4. la it proper for a srlrl to send a postal card
or phone to a fellow Juat for fun 7

5. Kindly Inform mo what la tbe proper time
for a girl to ba borne when out with a young
man at a party, D. M.

1. It would be better to have the sugges-
tion como from the young man.

2. No, it Is not proper to kiss a young
man on his first, second or any call, for
that matter, unless you are engaged to
marry him.

3. If the young man Is well spoken of
and your parents are willing to havo you
go out with him, of course do so, but never
meet htm on the street; have him call for
you at your home.

4. There is nothing Improper In sending
a postcard to a man, or phoning to him,
for that matter, but It Is a foolish thing to
do. It Is always better to let any advances
toward friendship come from the man.

E. do homo Immed ately after the break-
ing up of the party. Do not loiter about
the street late at night with a young man.
If you aro out walking you should be home
by 10 o'clock, but, of course, a party may
be later.

Lecture on Mormontsm
To tha JMHor 0 the lVomon'e Pose;

Dear Madam A poater announcing-- the factthat a lecturer would speak to the
ladles ot a certain church in the community In
tho lntereata of tha antl.Marmon rntaaria
brought a few tnourhta which may be Interest-In-

The lecturer. I underatand. spoke not so
mucu on Mormonlam aa on
course, to Intelligent, thtnkln

polygamy. Now,
neonianecessary to say that Mgrmonlara and polygamy

are not Identlcalt but point want
lecture eitherthis! what benefit

Mormonlsm polygamy community where
neither one found! The fsct thstjhls lecture
was for women only makes one suspect ones
that there mlcht soma unconventional tmtm
produced, and why should our women listen
such lecture! Every husband thla little
luwn Dueii toraAuf
ing for the one family he trying keep
pare dealre embreoe religion which might

him several families.iianu ursiaeithis mate, clvlo well
country la

it !
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The Woman Who Rocks the Cradle
To lha Editor 0 tht Woman' Paa:

Dear Madam The woman who rocks ths
cradle ousht to be the happy woman and mother,,I know If I ever get married and get a good,
hard'worklns man who will ba good to ma and
take care of me. I will do part and will
even eacrtflr Ufa In' bringing children Intothe world. Hut I would train and teach them to
be good, kind and obedient toward everybody,
whether rich poor, youns or old. as I wastaught. I am only twenty-tw- o years old. buta nice young man would come along and aakma. to be his wlfs I would he good and loving
to him, have his meals ready and wall cooked
Rnd a clean comfortable house for him whencame home, and would alwaya have a smile

fl..i P'",nt word for him. I certainly am
k. little housekeeper, and have been atnee I was
'fourteen years of age. I dearly love children
and alwaya bad. a place where there were fouror five. e MAItIB C. V.

I should say, Marie, that some man la
missing something.

Young Men Marrying
To (he BUtor ot tot Woman' Paot!

Dear Madam In tha KmnMa Lanaaa rt rw
tober M seene one discussed marriage for young

ever written. It ta by no means a trua state-
ment. Nloe marriages out of tvrr ten could
be daetded suceeaeea If both man sad wlfs
waaai tM, iimn,

forty
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MY MARRIED LIFE
By ADELE GARRISON

Thcrc?8 More Than One Way of Saying What You Mean
MILKS on my lips, which I forced toS remain: tears In my eyes, which I dared

not shed these marked the delicious little
dinner which Katie served Dicky and me
after my mortifying financial experience.
The knowledge that before the evening
closed I should have to tell Dicky X had
paid his long Ignored bill to Touralne
Brothers, and brave his" certain wrath for
meddling In his affairs, weighed heavier
upon me each moment That I must also
confess that tha paying of the bill had left
me penniless, and must ask Dicky for more
money, no matter what mood he might be
In, humiliated me almost beyond endurance,

"Missis Orsham, you not eating ona ting.
What the matter! Ain't It oooked the right
way!"

Katie's worried voice brought Dicky to
his feet with a stnrt. Ite had been In such
gay spirits end so absorbed In his rattling
amusing account of the day's happenings
that I had been able to conceal from him my
real feelings by smiling at hla nonsense and
pretending to eat At Katie's words he
came around to toy side of tho table.

"What's the matter, sweetheart? Aren't
you feeling well!"

I have always despised the women who
employ the feminine wiles of tears and pre-
tended Illness to wheedle concessions from
their husbands. I shall never judge then
again. It took all my will power to keep
from bursting Into tears at Dicky's tender
words. How I longed to plead a severe
headache or any other Ulnes to yield to tho
petting and tender care I knew would
follow, and to tell him of my troubles when
all of his protecting chivalrous nature was
aroused, and It would ba Impossible for him
to be angry.

I3ut It Is as Impossible for me to do any
of these things as It would bo for me to
offer DlrJty an unsolicited caress. I think
sometimes of the name the women In tho
theater dressing room applied to me the
night Dicky and I went to tho revival of
"Itosomary," the night I first learned of my
husband's long and romantlo friendship with
Lillian Gale.

SHE HIDES HER FEELINGS
"The marble bride," the woman had said,

half contemptuously. I know that the name
fits me In many ways. My real feelings are
hidden deep beneath a hard crust of In-
herited will power and coldness and years
of bitter training In self-contr-

So my voice was steady, my eyes tear-
less as I answered Dicky's question.

"I sm quite well. Please don't worry
about me, but finish your dinner."

'Then something Is troubling you. What
has happened 7"

"No, Dicky, don't get excited. Nothing Inparticular has happened. I have been alittle upset over something today, some-
thing which I will tell you about afterdinner, but I refuse to spoil this delicious
dessert with anything troublesome."

I tried to make my tone gay and care-
less, and I must havo succeeded, for Dicky
attacked his dessert a macaroon pudding,
with gusto, much to the delight of Katie,
who ovldently considered it a masterpiece.
To please her I managed to choke down my
portion, winning Dicky's approval at thesome time. '

"That's better," he said heartily. "Gladyou could eat something. Shall we haveour coffee In the living room7" Wo did
this occaalonally, lighting tho gas grate andsipping our coffee beforo it"Mighty poor substitute for a log fire,
but unfortunately they don't put

fireplaces in most apartments,"
Dicky commented when we had settled our-
selves before the grate and Katie had
served coffee there.

"It's very cheerful, even as It Js," I an-
swered

"It Is when there's a bully little wife to
share It with a man," returned Dicky
tenderly. Dicky always calls me "little"
when he Is In a tender mood, although I
nm qulto above the average woman In
stature, within two Inches of his own height,
In fact

"I thought of asking you to take a little
stroll with me tonight," Dicky went on,
"but It's too comfortable , right here at
home. I feel at peace with the world to-
night"

The ringing of the telephone boll punc-
tured Dicky's words. He was visibly an-
noyed, but to me the sound was a relief.
Anything was better than Dicky's child-
like enjoyment of our home evening con- -
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trasted with my knowledge of how I soon
must spoil It

Ha went to the telephone and took down
the receiver. Then-- I heard the pusillng
halt conversation which always falls to tha
lot of the outalde listener,

"VesT" Dicky riever answers "Hello" over
the telephone, but always says "Yes" with
tha rising Inflection. It Is ons of his man-
nerisms which I like.

"Oh, LIU Tou'ra Bounding fine."
"areatl"
"Oh, yes, she's feeling bully. Had a bad

headache yesterday, but she's all right to-

day."
LIL HA8 A "TArtTT"

"Didn't need you. Why should wa send
for an amateur like you when there Is a
professional like me In the house."

"You don't need to take my word for It
Ask Msdge. She'll vouch for my ability as
a nurse."

"Why, I don't know. Nothing particular.
WhyT"

Then there was a long pause In Dicky's
end of tho conversation. Even at my chslr
at the farthor end of tho room I could hear
the raucous tones of Ltlllan Gale's voice
an thoy struck ngalnst the rounder of the
telephone. I could not distinguish what
she said, but she was evidently very enthu-
sing tlo about eomethlng, for she talked very
fast and her tones showed earnestness.

"Woll, we're very comfortable where we
are, thank you, but I'll nsk her."

Dicky put down the receiver and stuffed
one ot his handkerchiefs Into the trans-
mitter. Then he walked ocr to mo and,
standing with his back to tha telephone,
spoko In almost a whisper:

''Don't let her hear your answer, Madge.
Lll says a gang Just dropped Into the
apartment and she wants us to come over
nnd help entertain 'em. There are not so
many of our own crowd, more of that
theatrical bunch that sho trains with some-
times. I know tho kind of party It will be,
so many different kinds ot drinks that we
won't be nblo to find our own house to-

morrow morning unless the taxi driver
takes pity on us. But It will bo a novel
experience for you If you want to go. What
shall I tell her?"

"You draw such nn alluring picture.
Dicky," I whispered back, smiling up at
him, "that you really tempt me. Dut you
must decide. I'll go if you want to,
but "

"But you're not exactly craxy over the
proposition," he said gleefully.

"Are you?" I countered.
"With a home evonlng like this as an

alternative? I should say not It's bully
fun ot Lll's, but It's comfy home here."

DICKY SETTLES IT HIMSELF
He went back to the phone, took his

handkerchief out of the transmitter with
a merry glanco at me, and began his ex-

cuses.
"I say, lady, the spirit Is wilting, but

the flesh Is weak over here. Madge sends
her love and says she'd love to come, but

Our whole effort is to furnish
our patrons with articles of
highest quality, artistic design-
ing and finished workmanship.
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Furs Altered and Repaired.
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Healthy, finely
bred cows, State
inspected, pure
mountain water,
sanitary creamery,
all utensils steril-
ized, all cream sep-arat- ed

in thecreamery andscientifically
ripencd-that'sj- ust

the beginning of

MERIDALE
BUTTER

To make 'doubly
suro of purity and
healthfulnfess, the
cream is then spe-
cially inspected
and pasteurized.
Neither in the churnlnir.
packinif or delivery to
your homo is this "un-
commonly good butter"
ever touched by any
hands. Tho butter in
the air-tig- ht "Merifoil"
wrapper.
AYER & McKINNEY
wftSd3.y Phlladelphl.

Ball Phone, Market 31Keystone i'hone, Main I7U
Look for thi "Mtrlfoll"
wrappir-atr-tt- ehl, dull- - and
vuvr-prooj- at your smart.

Furs-Dresses-Topcoa-

ts.

BLAYLOCK 1528

Jfl jJHHlh

Chestnut St.

TETLEYS
India and C-y- lon TIS

WILL IE SEHEI FIE
AT THE HIE FO0I SWV

MTltttTI'U ULL

123

she hM ust recovered from ona of ths
worst attacks ot headache aha aver had In
her Ufa, and she's afraid a night ot dis-
sipation would bring It baek again. Berry,
old girl, but better luck next time. Wed
better break her In by degrees, anyway,
Tou know, that crowd you've got there
tonight Is "

Here Mrs. Underwood evidently Inter-
rupted, for Dicky listened with a broad
grin on his face for a minute or two, then
exploded a hearty laugh.

"All right we'll Just 4o that It you
need ball before morning call ma up.
Qood-by.- "

lie hung up the receiver and oame over
to me.

"She says tha party will ba going till
morning and If we chahge cur minds we
can run over any time. So you'd better
be very nice to me, Mrs. Orsham. What's
the matter!" aa he caught eight of my
face.

Out I was so angry I could not speak.
(Copyrlsht.l

(CONTINUED TOMOimOW)

Mirrors in Dutch Houses
Outside rtitch dwelling houses looking

gtaeses are usually to be seen hanging.
These ara so arranged that persons Inside,
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Oar $25 and 530 Suits at 918 78
Our $45 Suits at

seal trimmed, purs wooL
silk linings, all suits Interlined.

Valour Top UMReg. RcC. $40 00
Serg Rag. $30,00

Oar low rental yea f 10 to I is.
S. beL
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Large Cans Choice Tomatoes, 9c each (3 f0r25c) j

and freshly packed the kind we guarantee and recommend

Quarter-Pec- k Very Best Potatoes, 10c
The mealy are so appetizingly

Chosen Things
for Halloween

Paper Shell Almonds, 27c lb.

long Naples Filberts. lb.

large Crqam Nuts, 21c lb.

California Walnuts,

Choice Mixed Nuts,

LW.

23c lb.

23c lb.

You'll a plentiful supply this be-
witching evening; fresh,
carefully selected dependablo

Pure Sweet Cider
Made from sound, solid apples;

and exceptionally good.

7c Quart; 25c Gallon
Gallon Jug, Carefully Filled, 40c

Sweet, Juicy Oranges, 19c doz.

price.
coupons ntcetiary

Maker Wuartr
Sale

Hudson Bais'u.

Wool Coats
$23.00

Dresses

Walnut)

in It's tho very
grnde of to be had. Dis
criminating people use
the year

that its, never
varies. ib.

The highest quality
- second-grad- e butter in

to-da- y. to "best" butter in many
a store. Its
value a word
throughout four States, and
the demand Is ib.

7c
pure and and selling at an

low It's appetizing and tasty.

15c
' Large, fine, fat fish, of catch. An

suggestion.

Dependable Moderately
"Sweet Bloom
and Selected

99 Large, full, rich and meaty.
The very best good nens can
lay. The price is
low.

Not large; but of
high

and

all

.....

this

1

1

J
Has a of thrifty neonle. who know1 tea duality and the - m
TIONAL of this blend. along the lines of nothing i
equaling anything near

the along.

Package Raisins, 10c

Prunes, 12c

lbs. 10c

lbs.-- Best Oiitri, 10c

Jtalank
3-D- ay

S40anrl $18.'5a
guaranteed

$18.'os
sarea

253 13th (Half block

Well

that

Our Famous Butters
"Sweet Bloom" JSF.JS

delicious flavor. hlghesi
freshly churned butter

through, know-
ing quality

good;
price.

particularly

excep-
tionally

guaranteed.

Shop

Sacrifice

....$16.80
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kind, good

perfectly

44c
Cfp,ri:n5XlUg

America Superior
wonderful

household

regular con-

stantly

Outer

38c
Fresh Scrapple, lb.

Well-mad- e, ex-

ceedingly

4 lbs. for 25c
Breakfast Mackerel,

season's
excellent breakfast

Eggs, Priced

quality. Care-
fully selected

33c doz.

33c doz.

Our Geylon-Formos- a Tea, 25c lb.
wonderful following tr annreciata EXCIP- -

VALUE pleasing Following comparison, we nnow of
TY-PIV- E CENTS W

Childs' Special Blend Coffee, 25c lb.
Twenty-five-ce- coffees are net rare; r&al twenty-five-ce- nt value is exceedingly scarce. good thirty- -

cent quality for 2Se it what you're getting in a pound of Child' Special Blend and the blending 'xc. 1

and particularly nice. There you nave tne gist ana suostance 01 tne whole matter. Hake a special a"
to get a pound of Special Blend TO-DA-

Large Seeded

Large Meaty . lb.

Yellow Con Meal, .
.fll '" II Mill aaWWMaial Mil

Yery .

that VtoJS&F

to

,

it

is

increasing.

so

Gwmat.

Acquainted

A
It

Childs' Baking Powder
A rare Phosphate Powder at one-thir- d tne pnpa

of the largely advertised brands. It's ''$&pure, and ita uniquely superior qualities are
acknowledged! and it's being practically tesd
thousands of homes every day la the year.

Full-Poun-d Can., 15c

3 Cakes Childs' Naphtha or Laundry Soap, 10?f

CHILDS & COMPANY
THK 8TORW OF OPPOBTUNKPY
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